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The Acadian The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Men who tries, end 
falls, succeeds.!

:
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A Prayer Before Action.

Once, in this chapel. Lord,
Young and undaunted,

Over my virgin sword,
L'gbtly I chauulcd:

Ta vo ends uiv wntcli.
Shining to meet the loe.

•Swift with Thy diwo,’ l said,
•Set the hate ringing 

Soon shall Tbv foe he sped 
And the world singing! 

bleaa tnv bright plume for me, 
Christ. King of Chivalry.' 
Warworn 1 kneel tonight,

Lord, by Thine altai!
Ohs in tomorrow's fight

House of Assemblyftmatism at Mystery
KKrnti out or run ever km

F>WH WORSK AND WORHK. 

liseeae* give immunity from 
lltack, but iheumaiinm works 
■her way. Bvery ettack of 
»m invites another. Worse 
I it reduces the body 's power 
ich attack la woi»e than the 
|«. U any disease needs cur- 
Lit is rheumatism, but there 
mates physicians find more 
Ito treat successfully. Wet 
horn ant cause rheumetiam ea 

though weather 
t the aches and

Would You?The Acadian.
HALIFAX. N a . MARCH ÔTH. IÇlb. 

—The third week of the legislative 
session was tendered notable by the 
advent of the government bill Over 
two weeks have passed without the 
submission of any government huai 
ness to the Assembly, mtnv peiaons 
were beginning to wonder why Mr. 
Murray had the legislature summoned 
at all this year. It in. therefore, not 
surprising that the belated arrival of 
Hmb. Mr. Mur-ay, armed with a gen 
nine government 
‘hill No u,' created a mild tipple of 
temporary enthusiasm among hie noi 
over-cheeriul lolloweis. The pui-

lo*be pJr?c"'re*f cxJrupilon

II tno'roav Ilia ’ 
With a ou IU I 

Won Id you

were turned up to mine 
hat I* rapturous, too, 

give I lie m a cold

ubllahad every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVI90N mmom..
woLPVtiMm, m. e.

Suhaoriptloo pries ia 1100 a year in 
-Jvunoa. If eent to the United Btotaa,' 
•1.80.

Newey eommunioationa from all parta 
nl the ocunty, or articles upon the tepios 
of the day, are cordially eofiottod.

AuvaanaiNo IUtm

•1.00 par square (8 inches) for first in- 
•ertion, 8» sente lor each cubaequent in

Always the Same ami luilillereat

Well, i gueaa that I wouldn't - would you!

If two dimpled white hauda mlue 
and olaaped 

With a preeeure that'a old- but allll saw. 
Would I won. I how soil palms with a Uaaty

Well, I gueaa that I «ouldu't would you?

If two dreamy blue eyes, with a lingering g In ace 
Were turned to me, lender and true,

Would I glee them a look of haughty reproof?
Well. I gueaa lhat 1 wouWu'v-woukt you?

If the Red, White sad Slue of this

PURITY FLOUR v -5-

Day in and Day out 
Week in and Week

FOR
HEADACHES. BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION.
ture known aaout. INDIGESTION Jfor

on rttoa" to true, 
fuituuc and hand?

literal Wealth of Peru.

NearK all our miuor aihnanta,

eriea of Indfifeallou. ’tJiTllTv. hoarfhurn, 
H.ituleiK'o, hvudrtvhc*, constipation, dmt 
a Itoal of other Uist muting ailment*. you 
must see to it th.it your stomach, liver x 

_ sad bowels areTRY work tiwye
do. It is s simple

IvUke k) dni|it of Mother Selgel s Syrup 
dully,;i(te'r me.da, vet Ih.iuauiKla ol former 
Sufferers h.ivc banished indigestion, hil- 
loiunesa, cmiati|ulfon, and all their dis
tressing consequences in just this simple 
w.tv. noiit by their experience. A i a 
digestive tonic «jpd stomachic remeth1. 
Mother SvigcTs Syrup la unsurpassed

MOTHER

fiom lax lion, to certain Amencau 
capitaliste, with respect to the bonds 
covering a $5*0,000 Nova Scotia gov. 
erntuent loan, which Mr. Murray ne
gotiate! i a B >aton aome weeks ago 
The bill .jrovi'lea that no succession 
tax shall be collected with respect to 
these bonds or auy ol them, either 
from present or lulute holders. The 
Opposition ci incised the measure 
vigorously 
alass legislation, exempting opUa'- 
iata and persons ol Urge means lioiu 
a tax that less wealthy Nova Scotians 

I have to pay. Finally at Mr Tun. 
I ner'a suggestion, the government 
' agreed to let the bill stand over lot 
the present.

sal authorities agree that the•Mu»
blood becomes thin with alarming rapi
dity as ifieuutotiam develops. Mato- 
jUtluiiiK the quality ol the blood ia, 
IhCHlore, aieasouable way ol prevent
ing end curing iheumatiam. That it 
works out ll fact ia shown by the beue- 
flctal 1 vault» which follow a lair use 
Dr. Williams Pink Pilla. Theae pilla 
actually make new, itch blood which 
drive# out the rheumatic poison, and 
while the blood ia kept in this condi
tion there I» no danger of the trouble 
returning, Mr. W. T. Pelt, Palermo, 
Ool., say»: —'I waa attacked with a 
trouble which waa ultimately pro- 
aouoqm} rhetttsntiam. Often I waa 
barely able to crawl into bed, and sel
dom able to do a lull day's woik. In 
this condition I doctored for a year, 
absolutely getting no tetter. Tueu l 
consulted ••other doctor whose chiel 
consolation waa lhat unless 1 could 
get tid of I he trouble l would be a 
cripple for life. He prescribed dieting, 
and 1 doctored with httu for at least 
aix mouths, hut instead ol getting re. 
lief l became wanker and Usa able to 
get around Then I decided to try a 
doctor in Toronto, and waa under hie 
treatment for about four months with

Christ, King of Chivalry 

Keep Thou my broken awoid 
All the lo.ig night through, 

While 1 keep watch and ward!
Then, the red fight through 

Bless the wrenched haft foe me, 
Christ, King of Chivalry.

Take, lu Tky pierced hands.
Still, the bruised helmet;

Lit not their hostile bauds 
Wholly o'erwhelm it!

Bless my poor shield for me, 
Christ, King ol Chivalry.

Keep Thou the aullied mail,
Lord, that l tender 
Hue, at Thiue altar r*i !

Then, let Thy up'endor 
Touch it once » * * and l go 
Stainless to meet the lor.

—Alfrko Nov ns

Always the same. Peru ia generally conceded to be the 
thild richest country in the world in 
the matter of minerals Silver lathe 
moat abundant of the metals and la 
found in every section of the repub
lic. In many p'acea it ia found in 
Its native state, In deposits of great
est richness. It ia said that between 
16jo and 1814. the Jesuit piieata took 
twenty-seven tone of pure silver ont 
of a single valley, while other mines 
yielded hundreds of millions ol dal
lera, even under the piimillve math 
oda of mining and extraction in vogue 
in the country.

Gold ia found in several sect Iona ol 
the country, although this metel waa 
not mined to any great extent before 
the conquest by Pisano, the Spanish 
conquerors for some reveoo giving all 
their attention to the silver mines 
Therefore the gold mints from which 
the native Incaa derived their fabu
lous wealth were abandoned for three 
centuries or mote and only within 
recent years has there been a revival 
of mining lor the yellow metal. The 
rivers of Heatern Peru all have gald 
bearing gravel txda.

Mining for copper has proved a 
moat profitable industry in Peru, the 
mints of Cerro de Pasco being among 
the, moat famous mines to the world.

in the office by Wednesday noon. 
Advertisements in which the number 
insertions la not ipaolfied will be oon- 
ued and charged for until

ne
luve to
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l«per lemailed regularly to sub-Thu. The Woy to Keep Down the Cost 
of Livings

Buy Vour Groceries, Teas A Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited.

! end of the Province to the other WKNTZliLLS 
is known as the "Big 9tore," It ia known aa a 

■tore having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small la the price.

WKNTZliLLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct iront sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" ia "large sales and small 
profits.1. This has built mi a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store" prices are .ways so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the c\ i of living if you trade here.

l^ree Delivery Olfhr.
We prepay the freight on all order# amounting to |I0 00 and over, 

except for auoh heavy goods aa auger, Hour, molaaaea, salt, oil, ute.
If your name la not on our mailing Hat, wind it along, ao that you 

will reoelve our catalogue and special lists aa they are published.

aim# is received end all arrearr are paid 
u full.

Job Printing ta executed at this office 
u the latest stylus and at moderate prices. 

All poetmaaler# and new» agents are
authorised agent# of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of r wiving subscription.!, but 
receipts for acme are only given from the 
oflio# of publication.

the ground that it ia

SEIGEL’S
From one 

LIMITED SYRUP.
TOWN OF WOJUFVlIiLK.
0. 8. Pituii, Mayor.
W. M, Blaus, Town Clerk.

Ornua Hours:
8.80 a. m.
8.00 p. m.

Close on Haturday at IS o'clock'll

Tea New 1 00 Hue eovrAlsi \ nun At uucu 
ai ten rati# sue eoLU nlOmt some.

The strange thing in connection 
with tbit eolltary government bill I 
waa the slipshod way Mr. Murray I 
handled it. Perhaps this waa natui- 
al, for the Premier has had little leg
islative practice this year. But it i 
was certainly umugiug to the House ! 
and the visiting public. In the lirai 1 
place, Mr. Mnnav said the bill rr-

mlldet soipt should be used.and these 
not applied directly to the lahric. If 
much dirt is present a volatile acid 
tuch as amiuonioua carbonate may be 
added to the water.

The scrubbing to which fabric la 
subjected should be gentle, and the 
wringing through looselv-xet wiiog-

Ooc# washed, the goods should not 
be allowed to lie about wet, but at ou Id 
be immediately huug up to dry, pre
ferably out ol door# if the air is dry

8.00 to I 
1.80 M ;

Dominion Department o!
Agriculture.

DAIRY DIVISION, OTTAWA 

Maud 8. sud Dau Patch,
Names to conjure with amongst 

(erred to a $1,000,000 loan which bud lovers of horaclleah were Maud S sod 
bceu placed in Boston a l»w months , the luiuou* l)an. They weie the out- 
ago, and had yielded yX itl perce»! (come of patient training gralted on 
The fact la that it related to a $5 to.- aterliug qualities of foirn aud endur- 
000 loan which was placed in January ; ance; they weie developed tu speed 
1016 aud yielded only 67.13 per cent and slaying power when some cvideu- 
A. U I. Mr Mu,,., blu.Mll, ,h,l.<n.l th.„ vxc.ll.uc. W6„.4I. I »udlb. . .b.v. »<■>«
.uppu.^1 «» h.vc ylmi lb. W. hi, »«„«,I lh* !“' lh,‘ M'*lul
l,»uV.uc. ul It. «mount,, lb. 6... ol I- tb. du,y ««Id m.ov o.m., ol ta '“““J ■“«"
nuk,tlu|, mid lb, t,l« II «old at. «»■ tJtcBlI.ot oow, ,t« iiubluaouwl to hi»- 01 llle wu0 1 **' ouUl 

tounded the members of the House 
The fact la that Nlr. Murray an J his 
associates, aa 'au inevllsb • cm»»- 
quence of longholdiog ol offi;#' haw 
delüttod VU# entire ad »' Half avin o

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornua Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloes si 8.06
' Kxprsss west «lose st 8.36 s. m. 

Express east oloes st 4.00 p. m. 
Kentyilla oloes st 6.46 p. m.
Rag. letters 16 minutes earlier.

! no better «suite. I gave up the doc- 
toie end tried other remedies which 
were iquelly futile. Then one day 
our store keeper sent me e box of IV. 
William»1 Plik Fille, sayiug, that II 
they did aot kelp me I need not pay 
for them. I look them and then got 
some more sue found they were help
ing me l probably used $io oo worth 
before I fell folly cured, but they did 
cure m« end were eh««p ae compered 
with tbe -fiber meute which did

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
N. 8.Halifax,E. B. Okawlsv, Poet Master.

He Wanted a Hendnercklel.
U le touching to Wff writes Mone 

Cleaver in 'Refuge*# in Paris' in the 
Much Canadian Magexlne, how lhee« 
unfortunate ou«e long more, eoiue- 
tlmei, lor the little eraenittee el ill» 
even than foi thi uyoee-itlw, ea wlt-

QHUmOHMB.
mal layei la made up ol minute aeir-Baitisi Uiiuaoii -Rev. N. A. Hsrir- 

neve, Pastor. Sunday Service»: Public 
Woralilp at 11.00 a. m. *»m17.00 
Sunday School at 3.00 u.m. Mid-week

the third Thursday of each month at 8.8Û 
p, m. The Mission Band meet# on the 
eaoond and fourth Thursdays of eaoh 
month at 8.46 p. m. All aeaU free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

tory, Thvy have made ai tvundiog
,«0,d. U, lb, hand, nl c.lul fwh,, ,to"' whlgk *'• *"*“«*4

manner aa tbv scale» on a fi h.who discovered their great capacity l*“ch 
N -tetwo point»; fi«»t. although many 
mod records are now known, the pou-

Nuw theae aoalea ere eoltened and 
opened up by hot w*t«i a»d bv suchri

itunt. -I df eVfO hy ihv men who at P,ei**ule
lime owned auch majnificeiit 

>nwB( seem d, whut hee xdded to the
#alué ol the world'» record breikers 

« the very fact that simple, cold anth- 
Ucitc baa been u«e-l to ca'culete the 
u*lk and fat piodiutlon.

8 .me Hya'4-u of d«iiy records, then, 
ise lu I pul thl* discovery of the com- 
peeia ol Maud and Dm; records arc 
telpiog ilaltr men to-day to discrim
inate intelligently be-ween the plod 
ling util-ty cow end the high speed, 
long-ei,durance cow 
dairy division, (> taw t, will bring any 
leader without coat, ‘samples ol rr- 
cord f mua, th k- ei

nee To daybl-nd man who, ltd by his little ton, (wing 
had sold piper* in the country around ; 1 atu well rjp t wttong «n<l I believe I 
Duo R-flurning one n'ght thev owe « slj Ip IV, Williams Pink Pille, 
found thu village o cupled by liv eu You cqn theae plllalhnugh any 
•my and th.lr hone With the m dh-r metliclne «m'h or hv mail, poal paid, 
end three little girts, t.upi'slble to el joernte « h. x or six boxes to. $r 50 
reach. For two mouths they lived from Th| D- William* Medicine Co..

Biockviilv, Out.

salves have lit'ie teal 
knowledge of whit I « faking place in 
the D p .itmente The large number
of lost.ineva-of ihl* 1 cently cumins 
to light have listened vpm the Mur 
ray Government the wry rxp ea-ivi 
nickname, lit wit vh u la known 1 
in buxine»* c-rce-.ol ill- Aim- 'hsi. 
A Imluattauon '

fijent to cause iue avristed edges ol
the fibre to unlock u. tail Felt«d fi. 
brvsare usually hard and brittle This
ie bee 1 use the alkali whu h b <* Help 
ed In the leltuuug p oc^ae has 1 emot
ed from the cell* ceil.tin laity auh. 
atuucc* wflicli serve tu make Ihv tiute

AA

.Oh .1U a.m„ ,i«l at I Ml, »"“u* 
liuuf « e.!6 • m. I'r»j,r Mwtlni on 
-..«u, ,1 r.ao n-m, »ot,lo«i at

William, «ni Uiw«r Horton M an- 
nounaad. W.K.M.». maata on tin noonnii 
Tuawlay uf each month at 8-30. p. in. 
Hanlur Mission Band moots fortnightly on 
Monday at 7 00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Bend meets fortnightly on Huuday at

The Kind You Heve Always Bought, and which haa been 
In use for over 80 years, hee borne the signature of

bu
without alu Iter in the vcinitv, hop 
i*g to gel niw« uf tbrir loved on-e,
but finally wandrtrd. cold and h‘ n- Ev»>i*t by Drink.
,r, a. i bn«l... 10 H..I. .hr.a th.y .............iTiTT.I.Iv dala. ulnart

-h",n"0"1 " •“ »" ,h., ,h.r...........  man who drink.
V"' ' a V ‘‘’'."‘T .‘w Ü apmda Mb|rnc, • day oa Hrjimr, r, 
ololblng they oonld and mad. lb, boy * Tlni, Th„ „k,, l„im 
«.mlo.labl.lnn.bl.nl nnd... ^ . „„„

............. . hl,|aom. «fnl.aona tbln, In.v.h,
I ±, -.... ............

At .......... "'«J-....••'•t .......... W-
îSSr:r *: .rr tû:: ~ - ^.............
eiuMi, Muriuy and ms colic igu * • h ' -
being fipisi oitly text' 1,0 V P V* cel government members whom the w. ii»e ixm miim minxrd'm unimuni 
clans, |f ><- >usn are rrjicted by life * *

qmy vu upanle* because they are 
ggj^gdtiui men who are until from 

cauae. We have, therefore,

•oil and pliable
Fabric» which have become hard 

aud Icltcicd haw «not only lost their 
attractive-tea», but also most ol thrtr 
uaeluloesw aa a proLctlun hum the 
cold. 'I Ills latter qu dily is due to 
the "a 1 blanket" which I <iui* to the

,. - at — and has heon mode unaor ma per-

AU OounlertelU, ImltoU.m. land •* Jurt-M-*nod" »r* but 
lSaimrluionU that trine with end endanger the health ul 
Infante end ChUdren-Meperlenoe égal irai Heperlment.

Port
Mi C lining'« pi.'inlitUoii hill h'd

lair to drive the government mb 
nervous col lap <e Pivm-er Murnx 
shock -d the temo-raiica »*num.'nt o' 
the ptovmco W ivi hr admltte I th#' 
Y^e had no govsrn»*ni pVcy to a n* 
mit in this sire«»(«»• wi-jr-rln

A note to I lu
8 00 pm.

Mmunin Orubou, - Srr. f. J.
Arm lugs. Pastor Bervloee on the Bah- 

tbi aa«t an Iraoand almii,.» w.lomnad

-gerrieesi Holy OommunUm every

n AÎÎibt, lent, ato , by nolle In

"elfaaaWhae StoangMihawtlly»*■

What Is CASTORIA space* helwwu the libret. for qui.-t 
sir is, we know, a verv 
toi 01 heal a»d cold, V

prove * uarlul eveopènvr Mid lucn'sae ,,MV<- become letud lituae an 
arc lost, and cuneuju uilv th

able t 1 in tieiiahy util the 
in lie heal

1 pool con 
Vo "I ill fi Mr*Certorle I» 6 hennlea. eubatitute lor Certor OU, Pare- 

gorlo, I>ro,m and Soothing Syrups. It le Pleneent. It 
contain, uoltliar Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotlo 
enbrtanoe. Ita age U Ue guarantee. It deatreya Worm» 
end allay» Fnvarlahnaaa. It enrea Dlarrlnua and Wind 
Colin. It rellerea Teething Trouble», cure» Conatlpalto» 
and Plntulenoy. » naalmUntae the Pood, regulate» tbe 
Mtomaoh and Bowela, giving banltby and natural aleap. 
Tbe Children'» Pauao.ua- The Mother'» friend.

of which will
I g#rd ng prohibition lor Halil.ix N iw 
that the measure u liefoiv" the V W I-your Income

la no luiigvi 
bo lv to lets

t'he county clerk *i Hopkinsville,
nraak nttb.ua.tv wb U b.„ II,„ I» »...... . »» I 10
craok of t P v y * ' uilin l.liilmeul liai MIN AWD'H, anil w« van tee- the ceremony will»» pvlloi uud live
against PruUibitlon In past lens oimlin„i n inahlv for «ptaliia, luailsvs,v*lu«ui | Hj cj,,MUC couuiy judge, a wc -
have daeldad. now lb. al-olV». ... -'«'7™ T"”I.n, a .1,..., a abn*«. imu,, .1,
In ilghl. in "H.brma.lv.. w, b .....„,b l, a
Ihelr «onalltn.nl» bv Volina lot It „„ ,u»., 1. .11 v..J 1 «,™ ortl( , „ ,llcbin«cbal, „ h «
Aaaaolul oypnalllon vnta la raprcl. ........ ... u Mah>, lv „l «Igîi. vod „ mol, «W n. «Ivan In

riiimigv.i, n * ’ ’ the first Hopkinivills blUlv who id-
mil* allé took ml vantai e ul le- p ymt 
.1 ml p, pi ed I ht qots ion

It*cams out
•If yon could only give me s hand- 

kerchief," he said,
', Now. handkerchief*, were no» In 

cludsd in the refugees uulfi'e Mrs. 
tihuith fi e woikeie bad prepared, end 
while sympsth xtng with Ihs naively 
touching n 
how to sup 
of the liny sheets made for her little 
diughter'e dol'-bed, end the email 
girl readily presented one to thedilind

• This le e 'mouchoir de guerre'," 
she told him end he look it with 
■miles ol the deepest satisfaction.

*'H

OENUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
yA Bears the Blamature of

any -
quest, she was st a loss 
PF it Finally she thought

Bin -ai protection lor the family 
lljnkvi ilian for the iamlly ol en 
Kr mid this, in I he national 
Bu. incomes a matter of Ire 
iggh Mgiiificance,— Leader '

less
of •

ed in support of the «uva»ure, it i* 
likely to pa*w the Aaecmbty. Tut 
Halifax llquoi men, antlc psttng thla. 
are said to lie disgusted with the 
government's 'luck of backbone. ' und 
are demanding that Mr. Murray take 
measure* In get the Legist Hive Com - 
ell to rrjeot the bill, or to mugleil 
by enteudmeirte. or to have the tune 
ol its ope'attou puitp m*U for six 
months or a year. If he fails to meet 
the demands ol the liquor intercale, 
the campaign lund ol the Libeial 
party will material;y enfler, and the 
election* arc n >w in -ight There l«, 
therefore, promise ul tntereatioA de- 
velopuienta st the capital during 
next coup's ol week*.

Mllnvif tnlninb.
•II

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Recto».

tiff, }Wm4“
ê • I la the iikivt ol Ur tile that she 

bu» ni vet been i-ble to uflotd a trip 
aliioad "

• Wauta to are the woi d, doe» ah«f 
1 'it isn't Hist But -hv hew » remedy

ter Was Over Yard 
Long.

;f Hie largest lobster» taken
fra^Hfuin-- waters la several years 

night into this port Thursday 
y iho li'htng ech. Lochinvsr 
star measures 37 Inches horn 
of its "smellers" to the tip of 
, weighs i$ pounds end is 18 
Ufe idicumfurenec about th#
Sfk of its body 
fit in the trawl» the lobster 
•Bffit to the surface while the 
m crew were out In their 
to miles oil Begum Light. Olal 
wsa the lucky fiebetman to 

lobster and will receive a 
|ri|i for h's catch, 
claws of the lobster are I he else 
P pperte»tiousw steak end there 
ÙÉ pest in the sea flth to pm- 
meal for ■ (ergs family.-Ux

To he»p the kitchen healthy 
! summer weather pul a place of
ld||> eeltlng over the kitchen 
•lid pentiy window, open the
BBMrtn the Inside. Ut in sa Rirly last summer the Hwedleb 
ÿ/ll possible, (a) Pour boil- government gave a large grant to- 

lump of washing so- werde courues of temperance inetruc 
(j) Ball the dishcloths ] lion for teachers thla year and the fol- 

[4) Keep the dirt or du»t tin lowing, while the city of Stockholm 
Mme plenty uf carbolic pow giants 1 000 kroner y«erly to n per- 

Imsneoi temperance exhibition.

The Kind Yon Bave Always Bought Woollen Good*.
To Wiv It woollen good» aucceawlul 

ly 1 he water iuu»t be aolt and warm
not hot, aud ol uniform teiujieratm^ lor seealckoean which she is simply 
itironyhout the 1 persliou Only the

In Un For Over 3 ire Tlrtd Out lUdneye.
Kidney troubl»* aru ao fiiglitfnlly 

umimvm beoauwe tlie kidneys are ao saw 
lly upset by overwork or exuesaee of eat 
lug and drinking, tlur# l* elfeated not tfie t 
by whipping Uiein on to renewed effort the \ 
hut by awaking the aotlun df liver a.r. ’.rNfij 
ImiwoIh by the uae of Dr. Chase‘a Kid* twrgr 
ney Liter Pilla Thi* reals the kidneys 
and make* them well. Baokaohe and ur w„

, inary disorders then disappear.

During Burnt

\

Was Troubled for Years
With Kidney Disease

HUTomNsoir I. 8
ÏAJ* theLivery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Cat
'Sifft
A. K. Bams, Beeretory.

And This Treatment Cured Me—This Statement Endorsed 
By a Baptist Minister.

Loehlj A Weak Cheated Boy.do!» •My iwy Frank seemed weak - h mied 
mid took a very severe sold,' write* Mr»' 

Man 'The many 
not neutu lu Iwnellt

He Called the BluH. Peo»ï 
land I
fancy1

vompllvalvd oases whirl» defy Ute *«• 
Hun u( ordinary kidney medlclm*.
- Mr. w. ll. Mosher, Brook ville, Ont., 
write* i—-"1 used Dr. Chuee's Kidney- 
l.lvor Pills, und itrmly believe there i* 
no medb lue to equal them. I wue 
troubled for year* with kidney diaeane, 
and this Irewimenl ha# cured me. 
When 1 began Die use of theae pill* 1 
could only walk from uny bed to a 
chair. Now 1 oen go l«r the held and 
work like any other man. Dr. Chase e 
Kidney-Diver l’llls arc an excellent 
medicine."

Thla atalament la certified to by the 
Rev. B. H. Bmeli. UapUet mlnteter of 
Rroukville, Ont,

The great majority of people are 
familiar with the extraordinary curs- 

power# of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pitta. Hut for 
the benefit of those 
who are nut we 
continue to publish 
front day to day 
report# from per
son* Who have been

I tv it ye ready for a drive through the 
MvangwHiie land.

Team# st all train* and bout*.
Wedding* ooreftilly attended to by Auto or team.

Telepimm. SH.

Teams or Auto* »mm Htcvey*, Niutf*, 
medicine* used d d 
him until we trleil Dr Uha*e'e Hyrup of 
Linneed end Turpentine ami found it to 
lie exactly wlut wa« w tntotl to cure him ' 
No trcalmc-t l* ao thorough and clfec 
live aa a cure for croup and bronchitis.

Two young women, entering s 
street car, found that there was only 
standing room.

"I'll soon get a asst,''said one, in a 
loud whisper, to her companion. "Now

She turned to a ••dale-looking geo- 
tlempo.

"My deer Mr. Oreeo,"ahe cxclsim. 
ed, "how delighted 1 am to meet you! 
You ere almost a stranger Will I sc 
espt your seel? Will, I do feel tired. 
Thank you eo much!"

The man grass.
"Bitdown,"Jens, my glrl.’lisld be, 

se be courteously pointed to the vs 
eaqt east.j"You're not often out on 
wsseloitosy. You must feel tired, 
l'm suit I How i your mistress? ' '

"Bhe made a terrible blunder st (be 
auction eels yesterday."

• Whet did she do?"
"Homebody bid $6 $o for that old 

chair, aud lores of habit led her tossy » 
•I it double that."

1).
in Tbi
•aye of eM. Waxsox, Beoretoey (Jlvii ita • nail.

i» eu 
ydsT. E, HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor,m. mB. of T. meet# 

in theie Hal) st actually cured.
The case describ

es in (his letter
(>iexV Temperance Instruction lor 

Tenchere.
dui m 
muell 
wlndi

en extreme 
and the writer 

was In a very low 
condition when Jrn 
begun the ueefof |
,urc wo*'no mark" MR. M08HBR. 
ed th7l Mr. Mc-her'. pastor did not 
heel tale to vouch for his etstemeuL

ere»e.

n. C. BORNIS***? wle<
ney-Llvcr Pille "ure VoneUpaUtiti. 
Headache». Chronic Imtlgeatton, Kid
ney Diasoae, Liver Complaint and 
Backache. One pills done, U oen to a 
box, all dealer*, or Itidmanson, Bst«
Co.. Limited. Toronto.

Fine Ladles’ Tailoring 
State Goats Skirts

l»K

£^L!
Kip on u ?

A. n, wHevton

da In
By their unique oomldnsd acUon^on 

L'hase'#*rkldney*Uv«r ' Pills cure In
e# A

RoseTea1^^-
IN

Latest Styles Perfect Worketooiltlp 
Superior rteterletsr

Is

Æ■ Æ
J' 1

I N. On
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ThE NEW

Spring Goods!
WOLFNOur Boys. Fresh Meats; Beef, Pork, Mutton. 

Corned Meats; Beef and Pork. 
Fresh Fish; Cod, Haddock.
Frozen Fish; Halibut, Salmon. 
Soit Fish; Cod, Herring, Shad. 
Smoked Fish; Herring, Kippers.

HAMS and BACON 
SAUSAGES.

fkPERA HOUSE
1 F W. «. BLACK, MANAGER.
v WOLFVILLB

The Acadian.
____ Oor boys sie marching ro to war
WOLFVILLE, N.S.. MAR. io, 1916. Some b.«. go",. a«d •" l010»;

------------------How noble they sre, bow brave, and
true! Sorely oor King bas reason to 
be proud of this qoarter of bis domin
ions where so many loyal youth»— 
the very flower of the land, as it were 
—bave volunteered so readily aod so 
cheerfully in response to the call for 
aid. Canada's loyalty to the Mother
land is certainly demonstrative in 
such hearty voluntary service.

As I think of tbe sacrifices they are 
making in leaving all that is near and 
dear—tbe borne, the loved ones, tbe 
ties of friendship, tbe scenes of child
hood. and tbe land of tbelr birtb—It 
awakms a feeling of high esteem Is 

us, may I ask, who

Ne

Mods
Editorial Brevities.

Owing to difficulties connected with 
the “help" problem Thr Acadian 
appears this week a lew hours late, 
which out readers will please 
We aim to be always on^ime bot 
sometime that is impossible.

MONO A V, MARCH 13
Wood♦seeOfficial Canadian Government Filma

«Canada’s Fighting 
Force”
SI* HEELS I

For early Spring aewing we have opened a large assortment of Cotton 
Materials. Notwithstanding the great raise in prices we are still selling 

at nearly old prices.

I

Apply 
Ago 

at this 
wages.

Thei
terlao -

WAi
privait
Addrei
office.

IF

with

The human element, tbe one thing 
cennot surround with ■ Sheetings, 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, from 

28c. to 40c. per yard.
Pillow Cottons in all widths.

Special line Fine Soft Cambric, yd. wide, 15c.
Good Serviceable Sheetings at 12c. per yd., or 

10 yards for $1.10.
Print Cottons, Our Special No. 794, English 

Cambric, 16c. yd.
| Wide Heavy Cottons, Light and Dark Colors, 
IlSpeciaÏ Llne Canadian StitsvS^o^ 12c. yd.

I Goloteos, Ducks, Crepes, Voiles, Piques, Indian 
Mead and Middy Cloths.

[ Bntterick Patterns for March.
I The "Delineator" 15c. copy. "Butt.rich Fashions" 25c. (with coupon 

for Pattern.)

tbet money 
safeguard, is the primsry cause of 
fully four fifths of oor sccideots. Tbe 
crime of carelessness is responsible for 
• Urge percentage of tbe widows, or
phans end cripples.

We have just installer! an elect!ic Sausage Mill which will lx- net Up 
immediately. You arc sure to get A i sausages now made by an ex
perienced man If you have any doubts come in and see us make tnetn, 
seeing is believing.
WANTED-»We pay the highest market price for Beef, Pork, ICH 

, Fowls, Chickens; also Hctff Hides.

R E. HARRIS & SONS
Mmn. 16 11. l-tonvll».*

With Descriptive Narrative by

Corp* White, D. O. M.,
Hero of Ypree and St. Julien.there one among 

looks upon such sacrifice with tndil 
fete nee' Proud am I that my country 
has bred such strong, active lads, who 
are willing to do or die. it may be Do 
they not deserve oor highest praise, 

warmest sympathy, ou. beet wish- 
earneet prayers? And ss they 

go forth to fight for tbelr King and 
try in this greet and terrible war 

of w«rs. they will not lorget the Great 
lor. at times, will the**: not

A widow whose three sons bsd en- 
listed wss ssked it sbe did not think 
It wss s terrible thing for them to go

only know of one thing w>rse 
w ,uld be for them to stay home end 
let some one else fignt for them."

replied. 1 YcS. it is. And I 
Tbst

(HAVOC OF "COAL BO]Yours in eorrow,
1-KANK W. HINCIICI.IWR.

S/f M-for 'TV Company, ! euperliuman Courage
These Great Exploding Shells

FORA terrific bizzird raged all day on 
Siturday last, and far into >h- night 
The storm wai the worst experience* 
for many years. The snow drifted into 

j large banks and tbe win* blew with 
much velocity. Business in town wan 
almost suspended. Sunday was mild 
and delightful.

Low
King.
arise from the heart of each tbe si lent
prayer for help? To sacrifice, to sui
ter. is but to gain, and they who eof- 1 

will have the moat to 
M-.V God be with them and 
them, and at the last save

ebruary Colds ]
MiaaJ
fng. b 
Red C

1(, h Field Ambulance, 
2nd Canadian Div., K F, F. Charles O'Brien, t-4th Bat» 

j tery, K.K A . who was wounded In the 
In hospital 

at Houthx-a, tells of the terrible "V 
pertenrn under lire from the Germs'l^ 
buavy guns. In a letter to his brother,! 
Gunner O'Brien, who Is only eight"-».*

Gunner Use the Guaranteed Remedies;1er the most
Jin. lO'.Ii. i<yi6

Isustain You have al- leg at Ypr< *, and IsDkah Mk Don man 
ready leceived ihe sad In'elligeoce of I 

I have been chap-
Rcxol I Cherry Bark 

ough Syrup
them, is tbe fervent prayer

F A. G M lason s death.Tbe death took place at Halifax on 
Monday morning of Wiley Smith, 
member of tbe firm ol A. & W. Smith 
Ac Co-., one of the oldest wholesale

director of

lin in ihe Brigade but a short lime 
and did not have the p'easutc ol K -AND

Cold Tablets

ii Wollv 
’ end p

s gOOt
•t one

Letters to the Editor.
years of age. writes:

“We went Into action at Ypres 1r»mq 
behind a small forest, as we tbO'.zhWj 
Unobserved W<- had been there out* 
half an hour when tbe sausage# f"uu4' 
V* with their shrapnel. I Ml î"u It 

We couldn't stb a»

knowing him personally, but their b 
ti-*liiii'-ny among officer» andr« the adit'll of Tu a A lam»».

}{iilTOH:—I wish to inform
ii

mrfl. and that it he was one of tb- 
b'-*t and noblest nien in his Btltalion

grocery bouses. He was a 
tbe Royal Bank of Canada, end presi
dent of the Acadia Sugar Kt finery 

He was 82 yeais of age

the military authorities and also the 
public that the report ab iut «h-- Worn, 
eo'a Christian Tem(>erartce Union a;,, 
pealing U> the government to prohibit 
the training of recruits In our town is 
absolutely false. S une 
e presumptuous lib*-! y ein 
doubt, of hurting

Stencil Monograms. Thi
, They’ll cure you every time or your 

money bock poned
aotb,
mind

With every purchase of $2.00 we will give you a stencil monogram 
or marking your linen.

sown to be ic-1 am told also he 
commended lor » com mission Others

directorate, 
and wai one of the wealthiest men in 
tbe Province. He leaves a widow, Sold only bywill no doubt give you pnrticulars ol Wan horrible, 

bis death, whir l. I am told was in- inch Without their seeing ua, gad 1 he* 
I wish to offer you snd'gfaey *«-rit

but no children. has taken six shells at a tin.".
this posiuo* J. D. CHAMBERSstsutaneouH

your sorrowing family my sincerent l
tni.athy and to Inform you that your w„ found tho Germ-bun guns au-1 P«|

all tto-ghl

A. V. Rand ■ The Rexall Store.view, no 
yrgani/. ition. 

the first lime that such /

"On our third day InChurch ol England Notes. i
The Woman's Auxiliary ol Bt. 

John's cborcb held tbelr annual meet- 
tug at the rectory on Monday After
noon. There waa a good attendance 
tbe rector opened the proceedings 
with a abort service and delivered an 
address in which bespoke of the work 
ol tbe Society in Canada and the For- 
eign field. The Canadian Anglican 
Church ha» missions in Japan, China, 
India. Africa and South America. A 
good work is else being done among 
tbe Indians of the Dominion end the 
Jews In Montreal. The following ofli- 

elerted: President —Mrs. K

by all to them 
I <: inducted n at w,.r„

itiv have *" »*"'1 1,1 “ tooV* *'arftd,M um 1 the 
when all of a su'MeB

This •* not 
haa occurred, but 
will be tbe last

, son was honor <1 and beloved 
we sincerely hope it | af|,, ,cn(]„|y |„,,i a vay 
We invite the men Uhe funeral on Hatuidai

(if course, we
nil right after all. Wilfc Tb

MMUHMMttMHMWMH

I Prescriptions 
A Speciolty.

y m n ii
to give np J c-«n assure you that his fam

been in my thought* nil prayers 
«mec With kindest regards, 1 am, 

yurs faithfully,

teres!
theiand women ol our town 

critis'z.ing as well as moderate drink 
clean town,

Birvenfli day. 
w„ i„.ull| » sound like » motor car

WS knew Patriotic
Songs

log, and help us make a 
in which our boy a and girls

Coming u|i u sleep hill.
j it MacDonald whm 11 was, ami everybody promptly 

Chaplin s'il Inf Brigade gushed for the nun pita, and thee 
1 they arrived, four of cm—heavy «'*1.

Memwi I be
ItuiConsider Hfree from contaminai ion 

your duty a< welt as o 
C T. U. mot'o is “For God and Home

The W Tb
BbeeRemember. end music by the world’s great 

band* are 
with a L 
rich newt of tone that you will 
find nowhere but in Columbia 
Record*. You are cordially in
vited to hear the following re
cord», free, at any dealer In

and Native J,»-d " the sound of * coal box Mr*t» 
hwuy simply terrifies

-e reproduced for you I { 
brilliant vividness and | (of Cfiadi shouldB MS. President New 

of tb
The vo'ing 

noi forget wh .t crushing German
tni 800 yaiiis 
you, While III too y»rd« the expi<ul0* 

Well, iheee V^T'iL

I Vreahnca* of druga, skill and accuracy in compounding, 

i minaa high price».
* You get what the doctor prescribes and not a substitute.

militarism an<! curbing German
H, an I heir declared 

the Germans should succeed in

1IHi- K'l.i-.i “I Tin- ln absolutely deafening.
burnt about 30 yard# bebl- l tb# 

We nil trembled. Tvrmty 
another four sheila

Bib, I cannot agree with Vf,l,r | bilt-m mean# 
advice to fruit.(lowers, if giving ni'ir- 
•ttention tothe growing ol other crops 
Implies leas attention than the already 
neglected orchard* have received from 
tbeir owners in the beat

The accumulation of insect an-1 
fungus peats demand more and not (■<rn)4p 
lees attention end especially in th* 
y.cmitv u^oUylle wbirc the pick
ward^iT7^"peM:ent of No j grade.

The enclosed clipping leads us to 
believe tbst restrictions will lie placed 
on fruit entering Great Britain from 
other than Biiiish colonies Thi* will 
surely give ua an advantage l. t uw 
have No

I At
F. Dixon; First Vice President-Mrs 
T. I„ Harvey; Second Vice President 
-Mr*. K 8. Crawley; Treesurer- 
Mrs. G Cowle; Secretary—Mrs. C. II 
Borden; Dorcns 8ecretery--Mrs. K 
Harvey; Super!ntendent of tbe Junior 
Branch—Mrs. W. M. Black. Mrs. R. 
Creighton resigns the treaeurerahtp

their plan of wo-Id domination, Cana. 
d.« won d tie on • of the Hist countries 

under German rule When

■ ; 11 1
live yards In front of the bat- 
There were three of #e )n ow

end the shock threw us ol* 
'« he man wb<. fall -* top 

lie was 
4» buret

I by tl

COLUMBIA I*
Double-Disc

RECORDS

tbeACADIA PHARMACY.

.OUld b. C«—»d “ «°1 "ll ^ ‘h‘ ‘‘1

gagpai „and shout fourteen wotmaew* JF6"/ 
kept us In mark like that for Ibo'd
twenty minute# end then w#Bt Pff to 
another unfortunate battery#*

we ventured out W« jpOnii'l 
the dead and womuled all tlm

One poor chap hail on# Of hh

to com"
they hesitate to enlist, they should 
rrmember that if they L|me

, they would not be ask-

boln
Phonk 4L

———
H. B. Calkin, Prop. take

.1 tbe

T.
Herbert Stuart * 2100-BAs.

Scot* Guard* f, SI Ik
The Retente Cordial March (Douglas) 
Newer March (Rlcliardt)

Latimer and Hew# P. IB—Bartleee—SSe.
TlierVeteriiii'B Bong 
The Ohl Brigade 

Beet* Guard* P. 14— •!«.
British Orenadters; Cork o' the North! 
Wearln' o' the Green ; God Blew the Prinee 
Of Wales; Rule Brltsnnls; (karry Owen; 
Men of Hsrlectl ; Dear Utile Hharnrock ; 
Blue Bell* of Scotland ; Red, White end 
Blue; Qod Have tbe King.

my

cend shot Canadian young men are 
Shked to enltst to save not only our 
own 11 her tie*, everywhere, but all the 
happiness that come* from the erjoy 
mrnt ol the blessing* • f freedom ami 
free self-government Our young men 
should remember that they have a 
duly to perform in preventing the 
sacrifice of all tli-rt m«kt* life worth

Tbe annual meeting of the Junior 
branch oi the Bt. John's Women Au
xiliary . waa held on Wednesday at 
at the residence of Mr. R. Creighton 
The rector was present end gave an 
addreaa and epoke of the splendid 
work of the euperindent, Mre. Marsh
all Black. This society la In * v*ry 
flourishing condition and did an ex
cellent work I eat yesr In assisting the 

Missions. The officers

OOti
N. 1

Your friends can buy 
anything you can give 
them-
except Your Photograph.

Wolfville.

ibla aea
Bat
aut’# to send next kea*on.
nlo/lags blown about three ya|t®|WHy. 

vhlle the calf of Ids otheflW w.,*

Wuh«r Runci-l/oodon, P-b 23
president of the board of trade 

was asked in thr house nf c .111111 ns. 
today what reeiiirllona lie pmpo'fdl- 
place upon the importation of I in', 
and when they would lake effect.

Mr Kuncirum said that he could

Col
•V•

blown about ten yards awayi* w»« 
struck taler In the leg. It l»f* fl',"h 
wmind above the knee, and ! b"!
It will b# I waled In about #1* iflpak*

1
vieHUSBAND SAVED 

HIS WIFE
elected were jMise Angela Herbln, 
treasurer, and Misa M ircla Calkin, 
secretary. There was a good alien-

the
Ca
da;Edson GrohamLUMBIAnot make a rlefiuitc atatemml, < xcepl

imboMol WOlll'l
Bnllr.li d- -

PHONK 70 ll wh

a-!
1 of 0ap#'ht

that any restriction 
not apply to fruit irom 
minions, colonie* or dtpendencies.

WlTHE DUKE'S MESStopped Most Terrible Suf
fering by Getting Her Lydia 

E. Pinkham'a Vegeta- 
Compound.

< Fretful Ba bien. hy
efYour* truly,

BUelNKSS AS Uh^ll.
"I would hid the |)"opln 

tv be of good t'huer. This !• *11""’ 
tor courage and conhdent hellaf H at 
tho resource* Of thn UomlKW “r" 
equal to every atrua* which;
be called upon to meet Th#___
struggle has dl*lo<ul*d ■■I'ry 
tbroughout the world, hut It ha» a lag 
given great opportunities. The jjapl'1'' 
of Canada should avail tinnuaffiMe of 
these. A better and wider marl 
food products Is certain M 
time to come at good pfH 
Canada should Increase as mi 
possible the area of "‘ltlva*l, In 
order to profit thereby. Thkj 
necessarily tend to give *n ll 
to agriculture, the great hiislc ji 
of the country which will nc 
maintain, but strengthen our* 
ea, Again, the Dominion caw 
taka the manufacture of manyj 
not hitherto made In Canada aj 
do much to supply ••inploymjj 
those artisans and laborer# wNBftr 
u riiporartly out of work "Awing ml 
change* brought about hy tbe 
H.lt.H, Duke of Connaught, «

Graphophone CompanyThe'cross fretful baby ii ■ sukly 
baby—the well child Is always happy 
and amlling Mothers if your baby 
is cross and crie» a great deal some- 
thing ie wrong, tile little -tomach 
end bowel# may lie out of order ; hit 
teeth troubling him. or he may lx- 
bothered with worm». The mother 
should Immediately give him Baby > 
Own Tablet». They never fail to re. 
Iteve the baby. Concerning them Mia 
Ronald Hurley, Gllks, N B , write-- 
•'I know of nothing so good lor cross 
fretful babies sa Baby's Own Tablets 
and I am pleased to recommend them 
toother mothers." The Tablera are 
eold by medicine dealer» or by mall 
at 25 rents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Or., Brockvllle, Ont.

8p
bis Ceaadtea festerr A Haadgaartw

GROCERIES !N. S. Temperance Alliance.
The annuHl convention ol the AHi gtrl waa bo 

will be b-ld In Y MCA Ile’I —
Halifax Thursday, MXteenth M«-ch HtijjHI

F.xi-cul 1 vi- on lilttentli. U

my little 
Imgsn auf-

and could

Texas. — "After 
rn two year» ago 1

j trouble
I hardly do my work.
J 1 was vi-ry nervous 

1. kept drag- 
untll I a * t 

summer when I got 
wh«fr« I could not do

have a chill every 
and hot llashce 
dizzy spoil* and 
hear! would al

most buret. I got wh«r# 1 waa almoet 
a walking ek#l#ton ami life waa a burden 
to m# until one day my husband'» »ti.p- 
alatur told my husband If ha did not do 
something for me 1 would not last long 
and told him to get your medicine. Ho h# 
got Lydia K. Flnkham'e VegeUhla Com- 
|found for me, an«l aftor taking tho first 
tiire» doses I began to Improve. I con
tinued Its use, and 1 have never had any 
fumaln trouble since, I feel that I owa 

life to you and your remedies. They 
me what doctors cowtd not do 
111 always pralae It wherever I 
re. 0. 0. Ixiwkby, 419 W.Mon- 

Btreet, Denison, Texas.
auffurlng from any form ol 

female Ills, got a bottle of Lydia K. 
ir. Flnkham’e Vegetable Compound, ami 

* the treatment without delay.

so
B.

m 11 h

to
Almoet everything In a Grocery Store 1» an article of food. Impor 

lance in selection of Food titufla should be considered equal to anything 

else pertaining to Life.
If you ere convinced that nothing can be Too Good, Too Clean or 

Too Wlioleeoine for you to eat, then look for Perfection In buying,

o'at ten <«. m 
at eight-thirty p in

Churches «i d remp«-r*i ce» organ', 
zstiona are re«jue»led to *ei-d deli-

Will pastor* of nil churches end of 
lice 1# of societies kindly bung this 
not er at once before tb tr respective 
wrganlzetions.

Reduced rafes h* usuel on ra lwa)*
Delegate* wi I a-cure standard cn. 

tlficetea. Then- gfNid up to and Ir. 
eluding twentieth Mmch.

Come and help u* iu the fight lor 
the complete overthrow ol the liquor

March, 1916
Hamilton Wiulk Fr.ad.nl 
D C. Rose. R cording B -retMV

King on 0
H

work. 1 would

OUR MOTTO:

Price ond ServiceOoollty Quontlty
1You should aid Nature to throw It 

off promptly. To loosen the cough, 
relieve tlm lungs and heal tho In
flamed throat tissue#, try tho old 
reliable
CHAMBERLAIN’S .
COUGH REMEDY 1
§u^esrrt.n:

nBARBERIES GROCERY

NOT I ^..
Girin' Hockey.

A third game of hockey played by 
girl» was witnessed on 8*turdey, 
March 4tb, when the town team won 
from the Seminary team by a do*r , 
score of i-i. Thla waa a good ia»t 
game and the playing showed that 
both teams knew how to work. Lloyd 
Black of tbe 85th refereed tbe game 
which waa a three ten minute period 
one.
tbe town team, secured both goal*, 
and Marguerite Woodworth, centre on 
tbe Seminary team, made tbelr score 
Tbe Ice waa prime, the abater» strong, 
and tbe playing swift Should tbe ice 
continue good, another gam» would 
be greetly enj »ved by the onlooker»

A bouse at Onalow Mountain. Col 
cheater county, wee burned on Fri
day morning lest end five person» 
lost tbelr lives.

,1f«ms’th'i#K'Mtiul) r the dale, 16 h

aii for 
and I wl
go."—M

-

the late Sgt Eïey
If you are

Hsve e tile upto dite Hlrctrolltr In ,cur F<»e »r.d «njoy aicdern 
lighting, end avoid eye-etrelnî 1 have a nlte line of the above dxtnraa 
on hand at moderate prlcae.

Hcadquartere for the famona * Wer«ady Ffeeb Lights” and 
Kverything Electrical,

Bleotrio Wiring & Repairing.

Tributei to
WloCallum», UtdDorman.

Fate Refused Sacrifice
Ueutunaul I'ottlnger and bla 

tlou of lloyul Nngluoere were attat 
lug to blow up a bridge undor 
They laid the charge, and tbe *#e 
retired. The lieutenant and the',' 
per remained behind to light the j 
but the charge, for some reason, 
not explode.

The sapper 
munition at the charge—stUl wit 
euoeeee. Then Lieutenant Putt l 
said, "I’ll make the thing go ofl 

He ebook hands with the saj 
after which he stepped towards 
bridge. When on tbe bridge, he 
tbe mueale of ht» revolver into 
charge and fired all el* dartrldg 

Kven then the 
off, and the men had to flee, 
the bridge Intact. Had the 
gone off, the young 
bare been blown to

The Intinwing letters have h»en 
celvefl b> Mr *f d Mrs. Burp-e Dor. 
m.«a, of Margaretsvll e. tbe death of 
whose son, Brft Lloyd Dorman of tbe 
25th Belt., In action In France, he» 
been lately recorded;

The largest dealer# In Improved 
Farm Properties In Canada.

'A WOOlrSELLER 
WOWS A WOOL-BUYER"

You cannot pull the wool 
over tho eyes of the modem 
housewife. She knows or 
soon finds out the quslity of 
whet she buys. In former 
times many fraudulent abi
des were advertised In the 
belief that people liked to be
Xrt,.ln,a^‘y«h.i°.
be repeat aalae and eetabllsh- 
•d confidence. That nuine 
tb. article »dv.rtiMd mult 
U worth the prie eelud.

Mariant Coldarell, centre Ini sommera»
I

Public Notice HalUax, N. S., Caned*.
Aw now olf. rlne the proper*/ of the 

Woll.lllo Kru.t Land Iiniwovement Co 
Nlnetv sure* of Ortihsrds fully hMSffN 
in wliolf or pert, File# exueptlonally

C. A. Porter, Locil Agent.
I Omoae: Waw.iua a»P Xinwvim |

Having cloerd my bueinese In 
Wolfville nil pr-nton* Indebted to 
me are required to make immediate 

1 bave been requested by the non. settlement 
commissioned officers snd men of No 
13 Flstoon, O’ Compsny, 25th Nov#
Scotl* Bsttihon.to convey to yru and 
yours tbelr deepest sympathy In this, 
your hour ol trial snd sorrow tn thr 
loss of your desr eon snd our gsilent 
comisds. PIlloon 8gt L A Dormsn 
He wss one ol the most populer N 
C O. In tbe hsttallon. snd loved by 
ell for hie alerting cherecter. hie d«. 
votlon to duty end courage In danger 
He met death with » emlle on his lips, 
without fear In his beert, snd died • 
soldier and a man.su example to all 
as to bow a soldier should live and,
when tbe time comes, bow e men ^ wtore un j^j,, gtreet
ebould die, toved awf napfctetl by all. |-ll|y b, j. 0. V.nllu,
He la/l at rut J- •*• ••* bul1* kirk. Will b« fitted up to lull 
«toeod. br tbe eld# of blaaomiedia, »"»■ "

11 wbo. Ilka bla. bava given tbelr all tenant. . Applp-to
H. t. tb. only man 1 .va. loved a. a FRltp JONHS, P. O. Box 103.

. W0LFVIÙ.E.J. C. MITCHELL, •
orner and stomi main STsrti.

Homewl.ert at tbe Front, 
January, 1916

fired ten rounds ofci
Ii 8. PKTRR8. 

Wolfville, March 7. »9«6 Phone 16B.M. T. T. Co. Bfd'g.

For flAtwK—r-operty on cornet 
ofGaspereau even ne and Proeped 
street gWrAltto, Horses, Wagons, 
Sleighs, Harness, tlcc. K, S P. WALL PAPERS Ilectricol SupplesMr. Cttflord Hllcble, of Boston, is 

spending some time lo town et tbe 
borne of bis sister Mre. A. L. One.

Dealer In Kleof rlo*! Huppllas uf every 
sewirljrtlori Fledrical Wiving sepst-fal 
r, All work gosrsntead. Hlore next ro 
•Ik.n * Dru^ Mtoro^Oiw^every #v#n-

L. W. PORTER Our Spring Stock of WoH Popcrs Is 
Now Complete!

W. .1» h.v. tb. -mpk boob, of .11 «I»» 
and w. will b« glad to have yon ac what weh.v. tooffar ;

—

HIVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Than von realiae tbe Uttar wealtneaa

For Sale or To Let. d,»

Dwelling of ten rooms and bath, 
Electric lights and all modern im 
provenants, ot^ Him avenu», Wolf 

H

that robe ambition, destroys appetite, 
arid makes work s burden.

t Tares! Tare»! CallIstamliuithst 
ever «qoated Edinburgh

o. Fuavee
M.B.-O.M.,

—^Wo^^Fumture Store,
OamuM would have baaa 
an easy oroestog. £ e Any |»r#on wanting Black Tares or 

field Pass should writ# ut. W# — 
quote speolal prlow in quantMes. Also 
all field seeds

j ATLANTIC MU,MHO 0|,, ^
,

'"•y ^the Oil Oh

Council to fill tbe vac 
the death of Hon. J. 1 
of North Sydney.

cei

A
:

> .

Got a Cold ?

mere to serve youWE ARE

% T/ie Stores
- ANADA’S r AVORI I I Ol'-1 H . AU )l 1 1

W
m

m
m

m
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“Pinafore.’ ' Gn isThe Acadian. W.beo Mrs. Cors Pierce Richmond 
proposed last fall the presenting of 
Gilbert snd Sullivan’s popular opera 
"Pinafore" by her’ pupils, her many 
friends were Inclined to think that 
she was undertaking a very serious 
proposition, and so she was The 
splendid success of the performance at 
the Opera House on Thursday and 
Friday evenings ol last week, how- 
ever, abundantly justified her confi 
dence and gave ample evidence of her 
ability to organize and train a com 
pany of amateurs and fit them to pre
sent high class music in a manner 
most creditable to the performers and 
herse'f.

The seating capacity ol the theatre 
was taxed on botn evenings and at 
the concluding performance standing 
room was at a premium, and many 
seeking admission had to be turntd

Manager Black provided appropri.
for the occasion and the

MEN’S v 
Heavy Military

New Shirt Waists!KIDNEY»
WOLFVILLB, N.8., MAR. 10, 1916. What They Have Done

“I Strffrrc'1 a great many yean with 
kidney trouble : tried several remedies and 
also doctors' medicine, with no result.

re ago I read an ad. in a news
paper os " G ! \ PILLS FOR THK KID 
NEYS," and -mt for two boats. They did 
me mdfp_S'>'|d than all the medicine f had 

A fier I u«ed I he first two 1 sent 
1 boxes, and I am satisfied, and 

_ i f lliit PlUs am the

I used to have to rise three or four time. 
In the night ; now I can sleep and don't 
have to get up at all, thank* to UIN FILLS.

Am Severn n i wo years old. a*
■■’*** ALEXANDER LA DVE,

Watertown, N.Y. 
all Druggists. Sample free

New Advertisements.

»##••••*

White Gaberdine, heavy material for winter wear, $1.75. 
White with Black Striped Gaberdine, $2.25.
Heavy Striped Herring-bone Striped Voile, $1.25.
Fancy Striped Cord Voile, $1.25,

These are the Very Newest Styles. Con- 
vertable Collars, Well Tailored.

Odd Lot Muslin and Cotton Waists, some 
slightly soiled, $1.50 to $2.50, Sale Price Now. 
78c.

E. 8. Peter*
J. C. Mitchell 
Vernon & Co.
McCsllume, Limited 
KoppeV* Variety Store*
1 llnley & Harvey Co , Ud 
Woodman’s Furniture Store

best kidney

f
Local Happenings.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to B. 8. Crawley, Wollvllle.

A good all-round printer la wanted 
at thia office. Apply at once. Good

• to
upon ren*»t "
Natiensl Drug ât Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

ee

TAN AND BLACK.

AMHERST MAKE!
tegular Price $5.00

Our Price IJutll Sold

There will be service at tbe Presby
terian chuich at Grand Pie on Sunday 
afternoon next, at 3 o'clock. Mail Contract

-Comfortable room InWantxd
private booee, with or without board. 
Address C. H. 8. care ol Acadian

8KALED TENDERS, addlWnl U> 
the PttattttHsU'f Uenerni, will lie receiv
ed at Ot I" » until Noon, on Friday, 
tfie 7th A^ril, IVItt, for the conveyance 
of HI» «ti' -'y » Mull*. »lx thnv* jw 
week, li' « prof toned llnral Mull 
Route 

KING!

ate scenery 
opera was skillfully staged and pret
tily costumed. The mueiowat led by 
an excellent orchestra composed of 
Miss Minnie Miller. Mrs. Clark and 
Mesarn. McDonald, Robeit Bishop 
and Samuel Richardson

Owing to the serious Illness of Miss 
Florence Brown, ol Port WUliau'e, the 

panlst, her place wee filled wieb 
d ability by Mies Myra 

bars. Mrs. Richmond directed 'ha 
entire program and the slightest de- 
tail did not escape brr watchful snd 
efficient supervision 

The cast of charact era has already 
hr en published in these columns, and 
so far as was possible Jtbls was ad 
bered to. The prevalence ol Is grippe, 
however, prevented some el those 
who wdre to have taken part fiorn be
ing present—-much to their disap
pointment.

The plan ol having a change ol per
son In each of the leading characters 
for the different evenings was an In 
terestlng lealure and gave tboae who 
were present on both occasion» on op. 
psrtunlty to Institute comparison» 
For the reason before mentioned, how- 

thls could not be carried out in 
Mr, Vernon Curry, who

j. F. HHBBiN baa just received a 
lot of Military Wrist Watches

with luminous dial, a fine gilt for 
the man enlisting.

Lwt —Tburrday evening, March

- ,r—
Tb,. V'."«m -.".Uhebomeof 

Misa Jennie Plneo next Tuesday even
ing. Members are aaked to bring their 
K«d Croee work, and their dnea.

Is there a bright boy o. girl In 
Wollvllle whole looking lor pleasant 

* end profitable occupation? We have
a good opening at this office. Apply
at once.

Silk and Net WaistsN STATION mJRAL MAIL 
ROUTE NO. 8

for four
lUlUUkU'l-

$3.95 iuimlv "with thoir Wf nm m ike
The balance of our stock, a little out of style hilt <

Sale Price to Close Out, $1.98.
Cbsro- Hii'd nutlcoe containing further 

Inform 11 ion as to oomliUon» of pro- 
iMuScl contract may he seen and blank 
Fortinï Tender may he obtained nl 
the I’- 'i Office* of KIukhIou Hlaleui^ 
HliiK' inn Village and (livenwood, and 
the Min* of the Poet Office lnf.|w«’Du] 
at llahiiix.

Prl. them up-to-date, jUv.so to $3 50,

FANCY COLLARS, in Muslin and Lace, 
worth 35c. to 50c., Sale price, 19c.

J. E. Males & o., Ltd., Wolfvllie

These goods have just arrived and 
are NOT old stock. We are selling 
them at this price to advertize the 
ine ONLY.

W. H. Maclki.i.an,
Post Office Inspector,

Fowl (Uhl* Inspector’* Office,
Halifax. Nnl February. 1910.

E. B. SHAW
Recital 'which waaThe P.culty 

acbedulcd to I.he piece this (Fild.j) 
evening, Kerch loth, bee beeo poet, 
poned anttl Mondey evening. Meich 
jolb, 1916. Pleeee beer new dele In

Repairing of Boots and |
Shoes of all Kinds

He. reHumed bueiuem. at the old j 
Htaml ,11 hie new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

These goods are just the kind for 
Farming and all heavy work. hercules Dry Goods

DEPARTMENT!
For Sal*.—Good Sleighs, $500 to 

$10.00, and one at $ia.oo.
F J. Foxtex, Salesman. every case, 

was to have impersonated the charac
ter ol "Dick Deadeye" on the second 
evening, was absent, as was Misa Ku. 
nice Curry, who waa to have %eeent- 
•d "Hebe" on the first evening.

The Right Hon. Sir Joseph Porter,
K C. B , wss fittingly represented by 
Messrs. Lewis Pick, of Wolfvllie, and 
Claude Balcom, ol Morden. Mr. Fred 
C. Manning made a splendid "Cap
tain Cmcoran" and sag’ Ra'ph Rack- 
atraw," an able eeaman. Mr. Phillip 
Hudson excelled. Mr. R< x Harlow, 
as "Dick Deadeye" fil ed a di(Lient 
piece but waa equal to every emergen
cy. "Bill Uobatay" waa well given 
by Meiers. Claude Balcom and Har
old Wilson, and "Bob Btcket ’ by 
Messrs Theodore Stackhouse and Hot. 
ace Read#. Master Bert Schurman 
made an ideal * MWUhlpiuitw." ’ J • 
aephlne", tbe Captain a daughter, 
was .l.Hghfiully l-wl.red Oy MIMe* 
Margaret Murray and Kvelyn Nelly 
MUa Dora Chambers, as "Hebe," Sn 
Joseph’s first coualn, waa moat amus
ing. "Little Buttercup" was skilful 
ly represented on both evening» by 
Miss Helen Knowle . All tbs parts 
were exceedingly well taken and the 
musical number» were delightfully

There will be a meeting In tbe In
terest ol tbe Children's Aid Society at 
the town Hall, Wollvllle, Wednesday 
evening. March 15th, at 8 30 o’oclock 
Members and all Interested will please 
attend.

TENDERS

C H. BORDEN 4#Why waste money

i Attractive Prices on Staple 
I Mouse Furnishing Goods!

roZfTHB PURCHASli
of the two «tory house «ml out
building Oil Main atreel. front of 
Unlveraltÿ ground», formerly 
owned by MlM f^uise BMiup, will 
|„ received by the undersigned up 
to Mitrch 15th. Building» to lie 
moved from the lot at Mich time n« 
may be mutually agreed upou.

Committer doe» not bln.1 lt»rlf 
to accept the hlgheat or any tender.

A. C01100N.
Brc'y Investing Comm.

few cent* more you 
HERCULK8 SPRING that

Tbt Bvengrllne Kerekule-Arabl 
8h.vp.ad Fur Co., Ltd., now baa 

its ranch at

WO LFVILLE.
\will last a lifetime.four young lambs on 

NewtonvlHe. near Oaspereau. Two 
of these lambs are pure bred and are 
worth two thousand dollars each.

At North Grand Pre a Red Cross 
Concert wee given on February a4tb, 

folks of tbe place under

Death's Harveat.
K CHBISTINR RSTAWaOOKM.

A gloom has been east over the stu
dent body on the hill by tbe death ol 
Misa Christine Rstebrooks. ol tbe 
Senior dees of the Seminary.

Miss lt'tabrook* wee operated on 
lot ependlcltle Sunday evening. Hopes 
were entertained lor her recovery no- 
111 surly Wednesday evening when

summer out to her parents, Mr. and Mr». T.
Misa Myin B Chambers lelt last H R#|ibruok,i eed her alitera and 

B.t«.d.y 10» N.W Yoik te t.k» h» „ lM( Mia.
tisislDI courae »llhe Room»» toul100g, *„ ■ greet hvoilt. In thi 

Ho*pit»l- „ school eiptcUlly hnlovfd by number.
Kra T B. Fillmore, ol Vlelorln. It. 0, ber own cl»»». *h. we» netiv» in 

p I» «tailing for • hw moeth» »l lb. cb,lwllmn work, n good »tod«nt, n 
bra. ol her parant». *'"1 hMOllluV lypo ol CbilMlon young 
I w Belfrld,». Loeael ovtom womooliood

1 w Smith nod Hit» «on a »lmpl« m.morlel mivIm w.f li.ld 
Murray .pant Thorad.y nod Friday ,h. Svraln.ry Ch.p.1 at 9 "'dock•« xz ::.v.rh r0:MtvH.h,OT~.2iof. Mi». Morrty, Llod.o ov«oo. p,|n<||pll uaWolfa look port.

Mr. Harold I Balf'*«*«•• •°° The body was coneeyad to St. John

-3'rr,.i..,.-;»c ,£ a-j.............. * ~-

JZXTSJSZ .tlï
«, m» (D, > R-y. uf»y*M.
■»0 “av ■"ÎT; occu.r.d .1 hi. „.ld..c.,M.lo«toot,
ny, ,ccomp«ol»d hri ,|rJl,.t Monday el noon, «fut on tlloMO
wb,i« ib« •«! *r«"h » »« *"•“ I, |ws duration. Tb. da
Itlog lri«od«. _'c««««d w»« 0 ooo ot tb. 1,1. Tbomo.

Un. Koppal, d.og|it.r 01 Bh.rld R o( Helll.a, end hi. d.elb, it
Po,»r. who bo. b.00 to BMtoo doting |R< 0, thirty olo. y.or«,
tbe l.«l t*" montbo under tr.etm.nt c(nl, , great ootrew to hi. mrny 

j. w Dewle, r.tonr.d to her Ml 0„, had twee a lr.ld.ol
bom. In Wollvllle 00 Friday tael »b« =| Wo|lvm, right yean, having Th, m,„i,,« ol Mr. ltanrv Brown, 
hod 1 ««noua operation performed at m(lv,d h,„ (rom It.III.» aoon altar o( 0r,„g,|d. King, county, to Mini 
ireoko Hwpltel ot Corey Hill. Brook. Braid. 1 widow, form N,nl, splnoey. ol Church *"«•*' . V
lloa. Mae» *"'V I» Fabroerv •«« | Hllcbie. of Dartmouth, he Col„„|||,, which waa 10 have lahcn, water,
rotoroo home iMlIog much Improved . > |,m|ly ol Ihr.a lllllo dao,h. .|Mt 0„ gmurdoy. March l»i. •»» ”
aod with every pro-peel « c™p,"|liie and two line Two alatara, Mra Ui|lv0|<l,bly |roatpon«d, owing toTha «-B- 
naovary alter quite a long lllome |R M of Halil»», and Mil. dev , terribla norm and L
Brookt HM/ul la ona ol thl oiwr.lj v Joboaoo.oow In Bnglaodi |0|d, The avant, bowavar, occuntd

Th, Mlaaloo cfrolag'riaol Oraod lld h^t iqelpped hoeplto'e •• P*)”, I ,„d two bietbiie, Themai.ol Hallfa», „„ Monday alternooo, Match 6th. at 
pie gava a Leap Yell birthday party (| beeulllul'y el «ata* I,nd Walktaadlog In the Blatee. ,h, ,(aldanca ol R.v. M P, l'r»«m«o,
00 Faheoory »9lh. I» <ho »o»*'y ,l’' ,,,, -hjll city. | Ao auiylva tbo d. c»ia, d The lunar- „b0 b„,0ini«d lha ceremony. The
llWhadlit -1—» The «dmlealoo fa. j —1 """ ill .tivlct w.a held on Tboradoy btlde Wai very breomlogly ettlred lo

Liurooon. R.v K F. I)i«oo offlcl.t-l b,„n,011„ bln. .Ilk tmooi.d w.lh 
(rut «I It* * lid.«'• »nd tu.1.1 IdW-Lmu over-'.oa, andagah with ta.eal.,

'John's dorltry M»»y ftl.ede M- wl,h h«t to m.lch, Alter ocrtyloi

r ÆS»i«asss.«â5ô
* |ïh^7o,',.K^hï;:"^.DÂèïR «d Ml. B-own Will „.ld. .. Ih..

1AM brgs 10 I sued iticor# *ym
& Uvev and Iren »'",hv the bWMV,d

Blenched Table Ltoen. all pure linen, 75»- , and $1 00 j»er yard. 
" •• " 35V-, 45c. and (kk\ per yard.
" " " Cloth* with Napkin* to match, $3 to $5 per y<k

Sheeting*, Hlenchcd, 70 and 73 in, wide, jy , 35e and 43c. jx*r yd. 
" Unbleached, 7a Invhc* wide, 25c. per yd

Peraonal Mention.
M thl* depart»*»1 will he «t*d- No 0, Kura H'»vv............ !#4 wl a

No. I, Alwmhitwly Uuaranlei*! 8 jÇ
(CoflOtMlloM

" y,‘m M.bal Dlsoo hi» gone to Hal- 
vl.gato Mlaa Kathleen Store.

wanted at

s
(fax on a
JZ T*« ACAD.»».

by tbe young 
tbe direction of Mra. Stewart Two- 
holm. A collection of over $16 00 was 
taken which ahowa that tbe eflorta of 
tbe entertalnere were not nnawarded.

4 ft.. 4 ft.Maren lit, 19*6' Hiy.UK; 3 ft., 3 ft « 
li In,, or 4 ft. ft ill.

MAKE YOUR

MQHEY
EARN more

MONEY
Karakul* Cheep Are

MONEY

Sheets and Pillow Cases.
All »Uc* some price.To LOT. —Right room dwelling over 

my «tore, all ooovaolaocaa.-J. F 
■ensue.

Colonel Borden, a native of King, 
county,with tbt celebrated 8$lh bond. 
Jt. B. H.. will vl.lt Wollvllle Sood.y 
ba»t. Church porodo at to.jo o'olock. 
Bond concort it 3 o'clock, cod Mod
eler Recruiting meeting In the eve.

o'clock. Addtawc by

ORBV-vAJ$D WHITE OOTTCTNSRWrite for our Col..... ..........
High Via** Vurni*hlngH.

V
Pure Whit# Kngllnh Cambric, 36 inch#* wide, 16c, per yard
Pure White Kngliah I«ong Cloth, 36 tnehe* wide. 10c,, 12c. and 15. >'d
Unbleached Cotton, fine, even weave, 34 Invite* wide, yc. per yard.

Wc pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10 ur mor0

Speolnl Reduotlon if Bought by the Web.
VERNON & CO.

ning nt 7 3° . ..
Col. Borden, Dr, Cultan and other 

epeakere.
The bnslnaaa man of Wolfville end 

vicinity ere Invited to ba preaHtln 
the Cbemletry Lecture Room of the 
Carnegie Science Hall nest Wednes
day evening, March 13th, at 830, 
when Prof. Clarkson, ol the College, 
will explain in detail tbe proposed 
hydroelectric development of the Bay 
of Fundy Tide Power, Ltd,, at Cape 

Split.
Money to loan on 

•acuity. Apply to Owen ft Owen 
Birrtatora, Anon polio Royal.

The meeting of the Womao'i Xootf- 
totc, Oraod Pro,woo held it the home 

o1Mr. A. M. Sto.rt- 
O,,coing poem read by Mra. Root. 
Hcrvcy. cctlllcd "The Spell of the 
Yokoo." Alter the beeleeee of the 
meollog wee over Mra, Frtdk. Creoe 
gave a moat letereatlog aooooot of 
ierlilelo th. Yukon. MWlog olorad 
with notlooil on,ham, April maal 
lu to ba bald at tha borna of Mra. L, 
V, Denaleoq. -'flptlog Oartanlng."

Xtl,» I. B*«T-

Furniture nnd Carpet».

TRURO, N. S.
rendered

Mra. Richmond wee the rrclplenl of 
handsome floral offerings, as \ Illslcy & Harvey Co, Ltd.Maktis for the InvMtor. 

now InGet #»"'»

Evangeline 
Korakulc Arabi
Sheep and Fur 
Company, Ltd.

Hea<|('Hiv*': Kcntvlllc, N. 9. 
Ranch nil Oeapereeu Mountain

mrny
w«r« also tbs leading lady perlormris.

A pleasing feature of tbe second 
evening's performance waa an exhlbl 
lion of vary clever dancing given by 
Mr. MecAvoy, ol the College, which 
waa highly appreciated.

The audience showed their appred. 
tlon ol the excellent work done by 
vigorous app'auae.

Wa understand that before the sec
ond performance, Mrs Richmond had 
received Invitations to present tha op. 
era at Kentvllle, Windsor, Truro and 

As announced last week It-

Single, Extension or Underslung 
' Steel Frame

Furness Sailings.
FkOM n»,*A*

F mom London
Feb 10 Rappahanook, Hvb, ay 
peh, ay Rhvnniuhinh, Mar ih SAW TABLES.Abtiiub L. Gum,

The death of Arthur L. Gue
I Dlreotorei

MmDonald, M, 1)., Hall- 
N. 8.

McMulum, Ayleaford, 
in- President.

Mar. 14 Kanawha,

From Halifax viaH. Krum Llvnpool 
via S Mfax,Halifax

U her Intention to repeat the enter, 
ttloroent here at the end of May.

N lid.
A, just what you need for that wood- 

pile in the yard.
* Pci), ay 

Mats 1 y
Durango
Tabawo

Pel), 17 
Feb, ay 
Fch, 14 (Prom(llasgow) 

Gnu iimu

N, 8.
Crime, Grand Fre, N. 8.
K Director.
Fuller, M. W. She! burnt

F.: A Wedding. Mu
of Dr L-

Above anilingc ure not gnuran 
teed and arc subject to change 

without notice.

BEST QUALITY CIRCULAR SAWSN,r
|<r!ifn««> M. I)., llrUlgc- 

K. C., Kontvllle

j n Spldell, KuitvIlle.N.S
,r,» are $20 E»ch, 
g Your» T o-day.

W. B. Faster,
Hmiretary Treaeuror.

S-

Kept In Stock at All Times.

rock bottom ;prices.

guMcoe,

*
Itlockade ol

Furness WiiliyS Co.,o UTD 
It AI-II'AX.

.

Illslcy & Elorvey Co., Ltd.
PORI Will uns. N. s.

TUH*'ll>,g Nova Hoot!». | ___ —-------•' .

mpPEL’S •’WKE-j
; WOL-FVILLE AND WINDSOR.

— —

JUST ARRIVED:
“"inmont of Schraflt'a Choeol.ta». «tri «ne. V.ri.tle» nod 

n to town trade before.

to tha gill* twenty nine cents for Leap 
Year day. and to the boys a penny a 
,..r aml.eo.ol tw.nl,-6.. oalt,

VOT moo” At rirtOltaol ... — ^°5l i 
anvvd followed h, o good pr",'•«. 
ooch of a*tcb woa muoh onjoyod

o°H«a
Tb. foltowlo*. «Mokw. taka from 

Th. Lootalao. *00. ol Bammo.l t» 
wilt b. of let.™* to oor,«datai "Mt 
A. * Coldw.U, acoompaolwl hg hie 
daughter, Mra. Pave Stnart and 
Donald, expects to leave lor ■< Loots 
oo tha l«« « Ibid moelb, what, lha, 
will apaod a month or two nod Iboo 
fooroay oo to ibrtl old homo lo Novo 
Bootia, whata tha, .«pao, w tamale 
It Id o ooutM of aloeara rag.rt lo Oil 
Hu frtooda of Mra. «Wart to Mate of 
bat lolandad dapattora and bar praf- 
anca will be oedly mlwd lo the oho,oh 
.id lha oloba aod aoclrty, whma ok, 
bu ba« « premleaotly IdaoUdad 
That (bay will bava • «la W» end 
nluv (halt faraway home la lha a»,- 
oaotwlabof all thrt, -a.y W«da 
and aoqoalntaocM who tagrat Ike
pmaaalty of thrtr l«*l»l HiBdWdd.

Bggtorgd T. BatUk ljr Vl»»l

Britm

NOW IS THE TIME lrd
—OnLANDO A KThe Boy Scoutn.

The regular meetings will be if- 
anmed this evsnlng. Drill and Kim'» 
Game for the Jun ore and an examin 
Don In Ambulance Work for lha Hen- 
lure. Next Friday tbe Y. M C. A 
talks will be resumed

(luvol

Mallow
wnuilile dihlance,

Goods of all kinds guaranteed 
to be first class quality.

Meats of all kinds In season, fish, fresh and soit 

of all kinds, In season.

Groceries a Specialty !
We.thonk.you for post favours.

WWT -AI Port william», Matrh 9 
Mr Howard D. W-t ogtd 77 yra,

SPEOIALSi
1

«ÉiiSEsEiEE
A. V. Rood,htdggit. WoltvUla, » «■ I'ofi. Crot"

KU

4M» Children dry
FOR HITCH!*'»

OAtTOHl*
liiAmmmo.

1 mi«M and orient to ault everyone, If It l* the ( iikavkiu 
*? "ÿül i^todarara Priced t.r » High Claw Stove, wr hove it.
Rft»«B»-»“"“Al“' KeoU!n‘y' C,plt*’ VtZU‘

HftU Stove» -No* Silver Mood, Hot Bloat. Scorcher (downdrift),

^'^Sharïo'htAMf MABOWABt.

Plumbing nod Stove repair work given prompt nutation,

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 
L W. SLEEP

Results
Greenfield, Kings county, and Mies 
Nellie Spinney, of Church 
Cornwallli.
5=553 ï6Wn7

Queen Hentern for wood, and mimerla advertise inStreet,ou*

N H. HENNIGARThe Acadian. I
Ui»T -Al Wollvllle, Much lib. I" 

Mr nnd Mr» Juivph Brat, • •»..« WOLFVILLE.
Ba.W.-AI Tek.lt, India, Frbro.ry ; 

10th, to Rev, and Mrs. Gordon 1
Bersw, a son. {i. m

m H'/ l ,
--

w*
i

net's-.

- «

i 
,

' .
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Wolf ville TimT able REWARD.
Town of Wolfvlllc*

A rewai-d of $10.00 is offered by the 
Town of Wolfvllle for information 
that will lead to the conviction of any 
person or persons committing any of

LAND OF EUONOEUNE BOVr. i thTh“ft“b™t°ngliSto houM or build-

Corrected to Sept. 2*b. 1916. «WSS Z
Service dally, except Sunday. £bu«ive language on the street or in

Leaving. public buildings, the illegal selling of
Eipreu for Halifax end Truro «16 . m ‘SLT0tS,nci;Cendl"'i*m " *°y
Kxpreae fur 8t. John tnd S ' To.n CerV.

3i

TORTURED BY E TE TO HIM 
RHEUMATISM

the bedridden 
ess. He woiihl

In* night Her father, 
old man, would be helpl 
steal in and shoot the man before 
Mollie s eyes—and then—then—cut off 
her hair, leaving her to the derision of 
the bill folk

His plan consumed him. He passed 
utstanding hours like a man In a

POMTOONAnABrnCRT
I to 8T«JOHN VIA DIOBY 

* NO TO BOSTON VIA
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTw 

VABMOlJrrHTlynlH—Tirf Hv \

— - YARMOUTH UNE - -
rConvict’s Mountain Sweetheart 

Clung to Him Through All 
His Troubles.

i 13,>

delirium. Day dawned, the sun blazed 
paced loSunday School Supt. Tells 

Hm “Fniit-a-tives” Relieved
the wild-eyed man who 

the mountain s 
thened as the sun de-

and fro upon 
shadows lengt 
clmed; at last the fiery 
the horizon Shouldcrln 
marched doggedly 
until once more he 
outlined against the darkening sky 
upon the further ridge. Kven as be 
watched a tiny spark flashed out from 
the parlor candle.

An hour later he was lying upon his 
stomach outside the cabin. Inside he 
saw Frank Merrtman. sniokl 
corner. Mollle was 
table. Occasionally 
fore the sheriff and seemed to plead 
with him. lien gritted his teeth 

If only Merrlman would lay aside 
bis rifle.~’~But he kept bis clasp of It 
even at the supper table; It was only 
later when he arose that he placed 
It for a moment against the mud wall. 
The watcher knew that his time had 

Mollie s hands were on Merrl

By GEORGE A. BAFFIN.
He croucned In the undergrowth, 

cautiously parting the bushes with 
one hand to peer out down the moun 

side. He was a ragged giant ol 
a man, clean-limbed, yet with a 
strange pallor upon bla face. Upon 
each wrist, too. were half healed 

These bad been caused by

V
orb touched 
his rifle he 

the scrubTobokto, Ont., Oct. 1st, 1918. 
ved in this city for more 

♦liAn 12 years and am well known. J 
tuff end from Rheumatism, especially 
In my hands. I spent a lot of money 
without any good results. I have token 
"Fruit-»-tires’1 for 18 months now and 
am pleased to tell you 
All the enlargement has not 
hands, and perhaps never will, but 
soreness is all gone and I can do any 

. I have gained 35 pounds 
i” ■

saw Mollle's cabli Yarmouth 9.64 a
and Truro 4.16 pin “““

k“Pp” Fine Property for Sale.
Consisting of a Large, Convenient 

House with big Veranda; House al
most new. Also Barn with Carriage 
House, Stable and Manure Shed and 
Pig Pen combined. Two and one half 
acres of I And, in good order; all set 
with Fruit Trees, including Pears, 

4 16 u m Plums and Apples. 10 minutes walk 
6 64 pm to Acadia University, Schools, Station 
12 6pm or Post Office. For further particu- 
1.36 p m ,arH and term8 aPP*y to

"I have li
Express for Halifax a 
Express fur Kent ville 
Acrom for Halifax 

for Annapolis
*A wool-seller 1 

KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER*éSriathe heroic efforts which be hr.d used 
to free himself from bis manacles 
But he was free at last He had es-

nltenttary

y Express trains leaving at 9.64 a.m. 
daily, except Sunday, and 5 64 u.m. on 
8 iturday only connect at Kentvifle with 
0. V Branch train for Kingsport.

A RBI vino
Express front Kentville 
Express from Halifax & Truro 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax 
Accom. fiom Annapolis 
Accora. from Halifax

». You cannot pull the wool 
over the eyes of the modern 
housewife. She knows or 
soon finds out the quality of 
what she buys. In formel 
times many fraudulent arti
cles were advertised in the 
belief that people liked to be 
fopled.. Nowadays, to make 
advertising pay, there must 
be repeat sales and establish
ed confidence. That means 
the article advertised must 

i be worth the price asked.

that / am welt.

;:ing in one 
laying the supper 
she stopped be-

caped from the 
three weeks before and 
had never been able to discover his 
secret hiding place upon Bear moun

pe
bis

pi
pursuers

6.1
91kind of work 

In eighteen months
R.'X WAUGH. 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 23c. 
At all dealers or direct from Fruit-a-tives 
limited, Ottawa.

He bad heard them seeking for him
ally; on the very day after bis 

escape he had come upon one of the 
guards dozing under a fir tree. He 
had taken his rifle and then, awaken 
log him, scornfuly 
part The man hi 
and the rifle and a box

fî
, E. L. Porter,

. Box 192, Highl and avenue, Wolfvllle.
ST. JOHN AND DIG BY 

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. •Yar

mouth* leaves St. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
in Digby about 1.16 a.m. Leaves Digby 
1 50 p. m. arriving St. John 6 00 p m , 
making oouuection at St John with 
trains ot Qenadian Pacific Ry. for Mon
treal and the West.

Uoston 8et*vIoe 
Express train leaving at 9.64 a m. 

i for Yarmouth connecta with steam- 
era of the Boston & Yarmouth 8 S. Oo.. 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and Satudsys 

i, for Boston.
Buffet parlor cars run each way, daily, 

except Sunday, cn Mail Express tiains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Parker 
General Pawei 

Ci o |i l Oiahim,
Kentville. N. S.

Xordered him to de- 
1 fearfully, 
atches had 
live. But

man's arm and she was 
earnestly. Ben fancied

ad obeyed

enabled the fugitive to 
every time he brought down a rabbit 
or partridge the sound of the shot, 
echoing through the valleys, at once
Informed bis pursuers of bis where-

essseaeaesesesea#* es 
Even If War Is On 

You Must Have Clothes
prepared 

this line.

pleading very 
that she wasWhite Ribbon New*.

ChoosesHeWoman's Christian Temperance Union 
firat organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
the “*•

andin law.

tire Land.
Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.

through
distinctly; the world was revolving In 
a fiery mist, through his weapon
Next moment, lob enraged to tire. Ben 
had dropped Ills rifle and Ills hands * 
were on the sheriff's throat 

To and fro they wrestled 
ble was knocked d 
chairs went spmnln 
The candle was d_ 
find In the bewildering 
only knew that he was 
life with an lmp)aci 
Ben dug his knuckles 
Space between the po 
and the great cord behind the ear -an 
old woodsman s trick, lo compress the 
carotid and produce unconeciousness 
He felt his enemy weakening He had 
him at his mercy now

his feet and rushed 
n door. He saw In

And we are well 
to serve you inART ■4.V »■ -»-•*=».

He looked round cautiously. No one 
up on the opposite 
utllnes

—For Ood and Home Tiuf Sa
fi MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

8 I* winning us a reputation. We 
8 use the beet materials, employ the 
8 best workmanship and our styles 
8 are always right.
X We guarantee every garment and 
» shall be pleased to show goods and 
t quote prices.

A. E. Regan. Wolfvllle
|6*69696S6Se3696969C9£M

A LLKN UMI'was In sight High 
bill he saw the o 
cabin. It was his eweetbea

CVVK brus. *-

i home
—Mollle gtarks. It was to avenge 
an Insult to her that he bad shot and 
crippled Seth Baldwin That was 
two years before, and he had been 
sent up for ten. Mollle bad sworn to 
be true to him

°f 1
The dumb; DENTISTRY.Watchword Agitate, ig across the room 

ashed to the floor. will be safe from 
clothes worry.
He gets style, fit, all 
wool and satisfaction.
Cook Bros. & Allen, 
Limited label is an 
insurance policy of 
satisfaction,

C. M. Borden,
Dealer.

P Dr. A. J. McKennanight each 
lighting foi 

adversary

Or kick ms or Woltville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. S’eep.
1st Viqe President—Mrs. J. Cuf 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R Rail 
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fi 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W.
Cqt. Secretary—Mes. L.

Treasurer - Mrs. H. Pineo.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrllle.
Telephone No. *3.
gy Gas Adminipterid.

i Into the hollow 
oint of the jawT nger Agent, 

.General Managehis flight be bad not daredBut since
g» near her borne. It wab too des
perate a chance to take. But a visit 
on bis part to the wild glen In which 
they had plighted their troth had re
sulted In the finding of a package of 
food placed there by Mollle. 1 

ttle note.
"Dere Ben," It ran. "I hid this and 

brout It here thinking 
here. Come to the ca 
nlte at nine. Lovln 

The full moon 
light as the sun. 
down the slope and approached the

Duncan
IO.

K

C. E. Avery de WittNOTICE!Suddenly a 
blow fell upon Ills jpad 

lie heard the shivering 
nap rifle stock, Hung out hi* 
I*, for some stable hold in

M. O., O. M. (MoOmjl)
One year post graduate study in 

Europe.
Office hours: 

p. m. Throat w 
Tab

SUFSBtNTEN DENTS.

rk-Mrs. Fielding.
-Mrs. J. Kempton. 

me — Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purves Smith.

FOR SALEItremendous 
from behind, 
of the che
hands, fr
the encompassing darkness, and turn 

und The last thing

brader Woi 
.mbomitm —

U
Lu

a 11 All persons having legal demands 
against the. estate of Donald A. 
M unroe of Wolfville in the County 
of Kings, carpenter and builder, 
deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, withih 
twelve months from the date hereof;1 
and all persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to 

D. R. Munbo 
G. W. Munbo 

Wolfvile, Feb. 23, 1916

8—1 a. m. 5 1—3, 7 
ork a specialty.

University Ave.
you would come 
bbln on Monday

gave almost as much 
The fugitive crawled

Willard Ho
Those interested in building lots 

at the west end, would do well to 
confer with E C. Johnson, as he is 
now offering for sale the onlv avail
able lots at this center.

81giy.
e si

bled to the 
that he saw a 
the faint glimmer of the relit candle 
and Mollle’s agonized luce. In Iti 
•aureole hair.

senses left him war
■asst w. mosces, ll.s

The Spider-Web. R0SC0E & R0SC0EWolfville
He started

Whenever I see 
On bush or tret 
A great big spider-web,
1 say with a shout,
•‘Little fly, look out!

That web seems pretty and white,
But a spider bides there, sud is ready 

to bite."

! BANNISTERS. 8OUOITOn 
NOTAMES, mro. 

KENTVILLE - - N. S.
through the whirling 

phantasmagoria that surrounded him 
lie was dizzy an<J deathly nick. IS rad u 
ally, as the fog cleared from his brain 
he realized that he 
little room lie lay in Mollle s room 
upon a bed, and the face that lie 
loved best In all the world was bend 
log over hi in.

"Thank Ood he

"You had better

McKenna Block 
woirviLtc

Is the placeto get your 
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY
massage

Scalp and Face Treatment a
All promptly attended to.

MRS. B. MELANSON

} Executors.1
« i

M. R. ELLIOTTlying In aj*
Expert Plond Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P O. Box 321. Wolfville, N S.

$ % .A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., I- 3, 7-9 p.m

So if soy one herj 
Drinks cidef or beer,
1 say to him now,
With my very best bow,
"Have a care ol that lager ot

For there hides a wicked old

And it fills him with joy 
« To catch man or boy 
And weave all about him with tetri 

ble might

la coming to.
specialty ive him for the 

voIul of MerrlV: present." It 
man. He came Into, the circle of 
Hen’s vision, a mighty man, his fact- 
swathed In bandages. Lookin 
him. Hen dimly wondered how 
ever had the strengtlp to wrestle with 

was too weak lo

C. PURVES SMITH 
M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI8T.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 19 noon.

9 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Telephone 168.

m; he had
K

such R fellow. He
lift a flng in Monday Excepted.

Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N. 8.fellow!" Merrlman 
wn at him "You've 

yourself pretty well 
nowj’ be continued. "If my nephew, 
Walt, hadn't bad the gumption to 
come up at the right moment and 
snatch my rifle you'd have had a mur
der charge against you. I thought 

were gone when 1 saw the whack 
that night." 

ht! When 7"

ling dowas scow 
done for T- TO RENTThe habit—the lum appe-

May be the dough had forgotten
to rite.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again 
To rise nevermore,
Twm weak flour, of courte.
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE ROSES is strong, Winmail) 
etrong.
With that glutinous strength which compel 
It to rite to your unpriced delight,
ptays »»eW
Being coherent, elestie.
And the dough feels epringy under yet 
Squeaks and cracks as you work it,
Paul the Me# • FIVE ROSES dough.
Note the wonderful emooth 
Great U the treed hem e# mh deugh—
Yew dough!
Try this good flour.

He Was Free at Last.
Selected Earmtcliffc Residence—lower flat. 

Ready for occupancy after Nov 8. 
Rent required monthly. Enquire 
of E S, Cbawlby. Esq.

opposite height, worming his way up 
through the ferns and close-clinging 
vines. At last he emerged upon a lit
tle rocky eminence a hundred yards 
distant from the cabin. From Mol
lle's window a rag fluttered. The fugi
tive understood that sign. She was 
alone. Grasping his rifle be went for
ward boldly.

He was within ten yards when the 
ned. His heart leaped. Mol- 
In the doorway, her arms out-

XA Result of Drink. &gave you 
"That nig 
"Two weeks ago tomorrow. Yep 

you ve kind of lost count of 
he continued, smiling less evil

ly. "You've been mighty 
young fellow, let me tell 

Well, J g 
Ben feebly 
take me back to the

Frank Merrlman scratched his head, 
then, fingering bis banda 
scowled; at length a smile b 
upon his face.

"When will you be ready to

Last night Ralph Maxson Gitene 
died of alcoholism in a cheap hotel on 
State street. Unless 1 el at Ives aie 
heard from, bia body will be buritd 
in the potter's field A few houre be
fore bis death, Greene called for a pen- 
til and somejrSper.

This is vrfiat be wrote:
"Six nrpntba 

$300 a month as a civil and general 
engineer. I bad a wile and a little 
daughter and a nice home in Winni
peg! ..Canada. I did not drink. Ther. 
I waa employed by the United States 
government on the marine barracks 
at Washington, D C. Since that 
night I have taken many drinks.

"I lost my speed. Then I lost my 
job. Then I continued to drink, and 
soon I discovered that I couldn't get 
another job. I felt that I did not want 
another job as long aa I could get 
something to drink. I lost my home 
Then I came to Chicago.

"1 am going to die. I don 't care. I 
want to say this before I go: Let bocze 
alone. It can't be whipped. It's loo 
fast for me and it's too fast for yon. 
For booze I gave everything I had, 
and now that 1 haven't anything left, 
booze will take me.”

&I For Sale!reckon

near death, 

yens you’ve won " said
lx In the town of Wolfvllle. property 

eou avenue Central siln»- 
n easy distance ol post of. 

flee, rsilwav station, schools and 
churches. House containing nine 
rooms end toilet, good cellar Stable 
end carriage h-'une Large garden 
with fiuit tiees in lull bearing, end 
small fruits ol varions* kinds For 
further particulars apply to 
Smith (rx color.) KentviH*. N 8

.V, on Ga-per 
ion, withirtfjare you going to 

penitentiary?''stretched, to welcome him. Behind 
her was the flickering candle. But as 

ar, suddenly a eight froze 
The shadow of a man had

t— /ago I was earning
roke out

he drew ne 
his blood.
passed the candle; another, and an
other. He halted In bis tracks. Be
hind Mollle he saw a rifle barrel. £be asked.

"You'l have to put* 
reckon." answered Ben. "Frank," he 
continued, "I'm likely to get 
fence now and we aren't 
meet again. I want to ask a 

Treat Mollle wcl
1 In the world, and If

__to me—well, I reckon It
ur sake, Frank" 
iff stared at him. Then he

you—say!" he
He went to the door and called the 

girl. Ben beard them whispering out
side. And pre

In a cart, IWith*-an oath he flung 
the brushwood. He would 
but, treacherous though 
could not bring himself 
He heard

back Into 
have fired, 

she was, he 
to kill her. 

yells behind him, Mollies 
the shouts of his puri

soft
a life sen- 
likely to

«Tie's
Yarmouth Line1 (g)-3

!»|P t

s cave. It

screams,
An hour later be dropped 

upon tbs ground Inside hi 
was a bear's hole, cunningly hidden 
on the mountain side. Among that 
waste of burned-over pine stumps 
none could hit upon It save by acci
dent, and that - -n did not antlcl 
It was not tear that made him pant 
like a marathon runner, but wrath and 
self-contempt.

Mollle was a traitress! lie had been 
a chit of a girl, for whose 

had suffered two years In 
the pentitentiary. Anger overcame all 

ir feelings. Hs would show her!

Sleamahip Prince George
Leave* Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday at 

leave* 'Central Wharf, Boston 
y. ot 1P M.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf Office.
A. K. Williams, Agent. 

Yarmouth, N. 8.
BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
■TBAMNNIF CO., Ltd.

Kir 
I se

.
she was fa 
was for yot 

The sherl S P. M. Return. I< 
Tuesday and Frida'mmmmiMm

IMI'iliSI

away "The—devil-
muttered.

turned abru
'

fsently he was aware, 
ess. that Mollle wasIn his we

bending over him again.
n!"fooled by

he ' Mollle!"
"Ben. dearest. Did you think 1 had 

yed you, Ben 7 Did you 
1 was untrue to : '

He felt her tears drop on 
He listened dumbly, in 
anticipation and doub
“‘"Lis

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!cXot SIended: tBleachedur" 16

an agony of 
ts be dared not

think thatHe would

For an hour he lay thinking, 
bis lip In rage. His passl 
had been so strong, his

tils existence, that the ' 
errlble. He must con-

them! What should you 
1 hi 1The body ol Greene was taV en to 

the county morgue It was learned 
from the authorities in Winnipeg that 
Greene formerly had been one of the 
best known engineers in Canada. H* 
was one ol the engineers ol the Broad 
street depot in Philadelphia end had 
been sopeiintendeot of the Dominion 
Bridge Company and later the Mani
toba Bridge and Iron Works.

Efforts to loc 
wife leal night f

m 4Carefully Screened sod 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL.

i’jIng
her WOOPP MILrtnpB>ur*nT.L;s<niten, Ben! you 

to go where you will.

r S-sMÜTM -
men there coaid be none other «, »• T ' "ThTa."'

ss Mollle Pee,e<1 ,0- He eal<1 that y°u bed been 
He had Punlebel1 enough. Your pardon ar

ia the oar- rived the week before you first came 
sheriff He the cab,n That was why I went 

to the mountain. I should have told 
you, but I wanted It to come aa a 

prise. That night Mr. Merrlman 
was waiting here to hand It to you. 
You are free, Ben, free to go where 
you will—free to—to marry me—* 
you want to!”

•Copyright, UU. by W. G. Chapman.)

are free. Free 
When you enlarge a part of 

revulsion was t
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base as to betray her lover, 
bad sought to betray him.

lor as Frank Merrlman, the 
had been a suitor for Mollle’s band 
before she 
Doubtless 

Ha! He had 
Into his brain re 
nace of bis wra 
man would be at her home the folle»
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rate relatives or his 
ailed. mlsed herself to Ben. 

ad persuaded her. 
his plan. It flashed 
ady-forged In the fur- 
th. Doubtless Men*

'h.h'i “do Well

BETTER4
rMN ,

StXY WELL"

—Chicago paper. h>

Temperance Movements In 
Japan.

In "The Missionary Review” lor 
September we find the following:

A growing temperance sentiment in 
Japan iff reported by the Rev. F. O 
Mills, who iff engaged in evangelistic 
work among railway men. Last ffnm- 

r, lor example, a temperance socie
ty was organis'd in Fukuoka, with 
over 100 members, and this year on 
New Year’s Day. which la usually a 
time of drunkenness, the station mas
ter was brave enough to leave sake 
oat ol tke fare. Hie many callers
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ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.
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Dr. Chase1* Ointment will relievo you at once 
end ae certainly euro sou. «Da, a pox; all 

or Edmaneon, Butes m Co., I.linllxL 
Sample box froo If you mention this 

id enclose to. aiemp to pey postage

were served with a favorite non-intox
icating drink made trom parched

The usual excursion for railway em
ployees waa held in March, and the 
Western Kyushu section met in Fn 
knoka. Three special trains brought 
the people for a day, returning in the 
evening. During the five days 7 soo 
came. They met in the largest thea
tre, afterwards spending the remain 
ing hours in eight-seeing. Eor the 
entire trip sake waa p ohibited. The 
superintendent of the Kynffbu lines 
and bia wile are both earnest CbrV. 
tlana. The wives of many of the men 
were aieo present. All of the people 
were happy, and It was a fine exam
ple of temperance, for even ip the 
parks none of these thousands of peo 
pie brought even beer. There still 
remains a great battle to fight agaloet 
strong drink in Japan, bat there are 

ly encouraging signs ef victory.
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XCCI
IADIANTHE• Sattisfied his Wife.

”1 wouldn’t go ont at the end of 
every act, my boy Beastly bad form,” 

i don't go ont to drink. I telephone 
borne and get bulletins about the con 
ditlon of the pen under the icebox 
My wife can’t enjoy the opera unless 
she knows there is no danger of that 
pan running over '
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healthy appetite end overcame 
Bern. It le the beet tonic 
etroctor I ever need."-Mrs. M. A

or
better. It Is the open road 
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